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A world where hope
springs from 'failure'
Richard Dawkins got going
and the progress of secularism moved in on popular
commentaries but Kavanagh's
concern seems to be with
how a person survives in this
climate.
Yes, there is experience of
personal failure, magnificently summed up in the two lines
The great Irish 20th century
about lying ''face downwards
poet Patrick Kavanagh - from
and his nose in the rubble that
a farming community in
was his achievements" but it is
County Monaghan - had the
not a position of personal resgreat gift of what William
ignation and despair. Rather,
Blake described as the capaciKavanagh insists that we
ty to see the whole world in a
should continue to strnggle to
grain of sand.
reach to God and to look for
But perhaps his best poetry
Him by developing a resistant
deals with a great doubt about sense of "purpose" and
himself and his role in the
"Meaning",( deliberately spelt
with a capital "M"). But, cruworld around him. One ofhis
poems, From Failure Up,
cially, .K avanagh knows where
could serve as a leitmotif for
. to turn in his search for purthe whole of the week of the
pose and meaning, as the final
Passion and that deep expericlosing line of the poem
ence of 'failure, that Jesus
makes clear in a prayer "0
went through right up to his
God give us purpose."
death on the Cross as we rapIn our new predominantly
urban world, in which milidly move into celebrating
lions crowd together and yet
Easter and the Resurrection.
At times Holy Week seems to
many experience poverty, desgo too quickly and we get to
peration and isolation, dethinking about the Resurrecspair is increasingly shown to
tion on Easter Sunday (inbe more prevalent among the
creasingly pulled into a secuyoung, with high suicide rates
lar holiday experience) witha shocking example of this.
out processing what Holy
A sense of hopelessness in
Week should really do for us.
the world ofhyper-competiPatrick Kavanagh asks:
tion and cousumerism has beCan a man grow from the
come overwhelming.
dead clod offailure
Young people in particular
Some consoling flower
face a world in which any
Something humble as a dan- sense of life vocation has been
. delion or daisy
driven out by perceived shortSomething to wear as a but- term economic needs, and
tonhole in Heaven?
survival techniques replace
Under that flat, flat griefof
developing long tenn persondefeat maybe
al relationships for growth.
Hope is a seed.
Pope Benedict's three semiMaybe this is what he was
nal encyclical letters on the
born for, this hour
great cardinal virtues of Faith
Ofhope1essness.
hope and charity were comMaybe it is here he must
pact strnctoral attempts to research
establish a sense of God's diIn this hell ofunfaith
recting purpose.
Where no one has a purpose
Pope Benedict insisted on
Where the web ofMeaning
our rethinking love as our
guiding principle. Perhaps
is broken threads
And one man looks at analready Pope Francis is
other in fear.
spelling out the practical
o God can a man find You
implications with his insiswhen he lies with his face
t ence on the need to ''live
simply" to witness "as poor
downwards
Church" for the poor of our
And his nose in the rubble
that was his achievements?
world and by first going to a
Is the music playing behind
prison on Holy Thursday to
the door ofdespair?
wash the feet of our modern
o God give us purpose.
'outcasts' and those society
rejects as 'failures' as the
From Failure Up is a Resur- starting point
for his own papal ministry.
rection poem celebrating
''hope is a seed" but Kavanagh
God's sense of purpose,
does not flinch from a realistic which Pope Francis demonappraisal ofwhere we are
strates, is intrinsically linked
coming from "that flat, flat
to serving others. Raising olir
grief of defeat", immersed in a faces up from our own rubble
surrounding ''hell of unfaith"
with a more wholesome idea
ofa "theology of personal failin which "one man looks at
ure" is, as Patrick Kavanagh
another in fear", "where no
one has a purpose" and there
suggests in his Resurrection
is an experience of"this hour
poem, a good starting point
of hopelessness".
for all of us in this colder
He was writing long before
Easter season.

John
Battle

Anchor House wins
new training accolade
Catholic homeless charity Anchor
House won the prize for Training
Excellence at the Construction
News Specialists Awards
ceremony.:
.
In partnership with SDP
Solutions, Anchor House provides workers for the Uve Train
project.
Live Train is a construction
programme which gives residents
of Anchor House - a life skills
centre for homeless adults - and
other unemployed people the
skills and experience to start a
career in construction.
Th e bespoke training course
is carn.ed out in a workshop in
Anchor House as well as on site,
currently Rydon's Ashmole estate
in Lambeth, which provides the
best opportunity to learn valuable
trade skills.
Rebecca Evans, editor of Construction News magazine, called

Live Train "th e best specialist
contractors in the UK".
She said that it was well lmown
that specialists are at the heart
of the construction industry. ''You
provide the innovation that the
country needs to survive."
Anchor House director Keith
Femett said: "In increasingly
difficult times, Anchor House
continues to respond flexibly
and achieves above industry averages in finding housing and
employment.in collaboration
with our residents and partners."
In 2010, Anchor House was
recognised as a centre of National
Excellence and was awarded five
National Training Awards by
the UK Skills Council, including
the Head of Employment and
Education, Aggrie Chikiwa (a
fonner resident), being awarded
UK's Individual Trainer of the
Year.

'Thank y o/! for the gift y ou
left to SPA in your will
all those y ears ago. You
couldn't have known it at
the time but y ou changed
life completely.

In 2009, two residents jointly
won the City and East London
Employment Partnership Award
for Outstanding Individual Back
to Work.
In 2007, one ofAnchor House's
residents was awarded National
Apprentice of the Year by the
National Apprenticeship Service.
Another example of inoovation
is the film, The Truth About
Stanley, which was produced
in association with Trademark
Films and The Big Issue
Foundation.
It is about friendship, loss,
and the way in which people
choose to deal with personal
trauma.
The Truth About Stanley has
been accepted for a film festival
in Los Angeles, and was described by one critic as the "21stcentury Cathy Come Home".

Missio has an information pack that can be
hel pful when you are thinking about your Will.
Let us send you this in confidence and without
any obligation. Please complete and return the
form below.

-------You r gift can make a real, lasti ng difference.

You see, because of the
SPA a new priest came to my village.
To: Mary Rafat, Legacy Administrator, SPA,
~ct'\
He brought the joy of faith, along with
23
Ecclest
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Square
,
London
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education, health and hope. He brought
Please s~nd me, in con.ftdenc~ and wit~ no obli~ation,
streng th and knowledge, confidence and
information about leavmg a gift to SPA In my Will,
/
purpose. Because of that priest I've seen
my children grow strong in body and spirit. N"",

~c

I pray that God rewards you for
your kindness. '
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Mrs Jameson's legacy is a long-lasting one and
will continue through generations.
Please consider leaving a gift to the SPA in your
Will. SPA (The Society of St Peter the Apostle)
fu nds the trai ning of E\(ERY seminarian in
Catholic mission dioceses worldwide.
You can find out mo re about Missio at
www.missio.org.uk
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